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Background
• Broadcast Producer
• Broadcast Media Marketing
• Broadcast News Professor
• Photography 
• Videography
• Interviewing
• Editing
• Producing
• Post production
• Writing for radio and television
• Media Marketing/Branding
• Social Media
• Client Management
• Crisis/Disaster Management
• Media Training
Rationale
• April 27, 2011 F-4 tornado in Tuscaloosa, AL
• May 22, 2011 F-5 tornado in Joplin, MO
• October 2012 Hurricane Sandy on East Coast
• Nonprofits held hostage by the web companies that 
hosted their content
• In a disaster, organizations need to make changes 
quickly to inform others
• You need to control your own destiny in a social and 
multimedia world.
• Incorporate learned skills and build on them
Senior Portfolios
• Resume
• About Me Section
• Work Examples
• Video, articles, audio reports, 
scripts, etc.
• Contact Page
• Photos of student 
• Social Media links
New Media Class
• Objective: Prepare for current and future media
• Rubrics clearly laid out
• Tests
• Reflections
• Media critiques
• Individual projects prep them for group projects
• One news reporter package
• Instagram reporting: 5 photos, 1 video
• One photo essay
• Media marketing analysis report
Required Steps & Multimedia
• Research partners
• Students Pitch/Professors Pitch/Partners 
Pitch
• Informational videos = 5 minutes content
• Assessment and additions to present social 
media
• Instagram Reporting using video & audio
• :30 & 1:00 Audio PSA 
• :30 & 1:00 Video PSA
• Photo Essay
• Marketing Report/Suggestions
• Website created to hold all content 
Brayden House
Boys & Girls Club 
Alabama Fire College
West Alabama Red Cross
Habitat Restore
Miracle League
Tisch Student Services
High Socks for Hope
UA ROTC 
Forest Lake Rebuilds
Tuscaloosa Tourism and 
Sports Commission
Around Town Visit 
Tuscaloosa
Woman to Woman 
Empowerment
First Tee of Tuscaloosa
Alabama Disabilities   
Advocacy 
Tuscaloosa Literacy 
Council
Community Service 
Programs of West Alabama:
Habitat for Humanity
Tuscaloosa’s One Place
Alabama Scholastic Press
36+ Partners since 2012
Alberta 
Rebuilds
Eagles’ 
Wings
Special 
Olympics
Alabama 
Healthy 
Marriage 
Initiative
Alabama 
Choir 
School
Fight 4 Life 
Fitness & 
Boxing 
Ministry
Tap, Inc.
Arts ‘N 
Autism
Humane 
Society
New Media Recommendations
• High Socks for Hope
• Brayden House
• Fight 4 Life
• Tap, Inc. 
This Semester: Homelessness & Poverty Topics
Guest Speakers on entrepreneurial journalism and 
service learning
1. Habitat for Humanity executive director
2. City employee who works with grants to help 
homeless and poverty; community link
3. Former CNN correspondent to talk about deeper 
issues
4. Former student talked about how he used this class 
to start new business and ministry
5. Alum with 20 years broadcast experience and 
community servant by using technology/streaming
Student Groups Developed Own Concepts 
1. Sex trafficking: Tuscaloosa’s Problem
2. Find Hope Here: New homeless shelter in Northport
3. Finding Freedom: Domestic violence
4. Disadvantaged children in schools (300 homeless 
in city schools)
5. Alternative for homeless to live in tiny homes/rv’s
with corporate sponsorships/donated land (1000 
homeless following tornado)
6. Vacant apartments/temporary housing
• Education for the nonprofit/community 
partner
• Serve as a media marketing arm of the 
nonprofit/community partner
• Adds a multimedia tab for student 
portfolios
• Combines service learning with practical 
application of skills and critical thinking
• Gives students a deeper understanding of 
a serious issue
• More accountability with a community 
partner 
TAKEAWAYS
40 community partner projects
Average group= 5 team members
50 hours total per semester
8 semesters
$23.07/hour
=
$1,845,600
*The estimated value of volunteer time for 2015 according to 
Independent Sector is $23.07. 
Quantification of Services
Questions?
